[Effect of immunosuppressants FK506 and rapamycin on the function of progesterone receptor: protein "p59-HBI", intersection between immunology and endocrinology?].
In the absence of hormonal ligand, inactive, heterooligomeric, 8-10S steroid receptor complexes include a p59 protein (apparent M(r) approximately 59 kDa) bound to th heat shock protein hsp90 (apparent M(r) approximately 90 kDa), which itself binds to the ligand binding domain LBD of the receptor molecule, p59 is thus an hsp binding immunophilin HBI, which, through its interaction with a chaperone, may intervene in several cellular functions. We report that, in cell-free experiments at 0 degrees C, FK506 and rapamycin do not release p59 nor hsp90 from the 9.5S rabbit uterus progesterone receptor, suggesting that the binding of p59 to hsp90 does not interfere with the rotamase site of HBI. There is no "transformation/activation" of the receptor, but an up to 2 fold increase in progesterone agonist and antagonist binding to the receptor is observed. It is suggested that a functional interaction between HBI and receptor activity may be mediated by hsp90.